Risk management in an IPA setting--Part I.
Over the past several years, HMO enrollment has grown the most in independent practice association (IPA) and network models. HMOs in general have expanded as a means to control the cost of health care. Key customers, including large employers and government agencies such as the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA), require such control. IPA and network models retain a greater sense of choice on the part of participating physicians and patients than do closed-panel group- or staff-model programs. As physician and patient choice increases, however, the HMO's control over health care diminishes. Thus, customers require HMOs to manage health care. The HMO must market, develop delivery systems, meet regulatory requirements, and make profits. It must control both the quality and the cost of health care. Doing so without the level of control found in staff-model HMOs has created unique challenges for IPA HMO managers. IPA-model HMOs adapt quality improvement programs to this lesser level of control. Staff-model HMOs and hospitals closely link quality assurance to risk management. Programs designed to improve quality will naturally also reduce the risk of providing care below standards. This relationship is less clear in IPA- and network-model HMOs, in which the HMO does not provide the care. Thus, IPA-model quality improvement programs often do not address their risk management implications. This two-part article examines the differences between staff-model and IPA-model HMOs in liability and in ability to manage risk. In the first part, the nature of the risks is described. In the next issue of the journal, the management of those risks will be discussed.